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of t'.:e state, I v.,s statinei in n
Oregon and preached at Jiiksonvtlle.
Du!:gr the 63 years I have'been In Ore- -IN EARLIER DAYS- -olu tta i'ia;ntifc anJstein, a yiiirs il.-..i.Li-

J LTOWN-TOPIC-
She liiJ la tUe embrasure of a basement ; suing --M. J. Lee fur .i,uog duu--

on, I have ridden over the whole stateHges on account of injuries claimed aswirnluw as was often tlonel by the chil
15y Fml Lockley. very thoroughly. In those, days there

was no;Washington territory, no Idaho,
so. I was cent all over what are now
these three states. -- -- .

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS
uuo to being run down by X,ee's auto-niouil- e.'

Abe is partially blind and ee

tustltled tnat the boy ran into the auto-
mobile after It had come to a stop. Ja-
cob Weinstein, father ; of the boy
brought tho suit. '

dren. Contrary to the usual custom- - tne
complaint states that the window was
unlocked and gave with the pressure t
hr-- r body, precipitating ber to the con-
crete floor 12 feet below. It ia. alleged
the fall broke ber collarbone in such a
way that she will be disfigured for

l - a:r, the iv.! -'t f.t.i
ti.at fives the Isle its nau-o-

the fame pretty 6'clsvW"lth the:- -
eyes and iiiatchps!3 complexion. Wtw;n

I say that the Oregon' girls are as pret-
ty as the Irish girls,' youwlll know I
am paying the highest compliment to
them I can.

"In the old days, the latch string was
always out. This was the land of Iior-pltali-

Thero were some Indian
troubles it is true and I sometimes had'to travel at night but the Indian
troubles were caused by the bad white
men who were almost always the' ag-
gressors. ';

"On August 12, 1S56, I was married
at Umpqua Academy to Mary E. Tvoy-a- U

I have raised eight children and dur-
ing the sixty-thre- e yea- - that T have
been In Oregon,, my salary has ?varied

life and unable to wear low neck

BAKFlt ttwMwif iini Rijth t;wt, rest
- M.rrira. Uhejiker- - riayen la "The Br- -

OlU'HEtJM Rroadwu.r and Ta.lr, . Chicago
(irsnd Oiwa cguti4ii In "Tliiiis."

I.VIUC Kourth anil Slark. . Keating Flood
MunIchI County cptupauj in 'The Toreador
Mnn."

rAMAUKS-T-Broadfco- anJ Aider. Vaudeville.
I've anmspmrnt - aiiwrtUina Pe pse 2. '

dresses. Edwin Gassetf, her father. Is
suing- as guardian". The family lives at
148 Vermont street. , -

'"I am ninety-si- x years ojd- - today,"
said John FUnn to irie when I called
at. his .house a few days ago. "I was
born in .Queen's county, Ireland on the
26th" of March, 1817. My people be-
longed to tine Church of England. bflt
the settlement we lived a Quak-
er settlement so 1 went to a. Quaker
school there. When I was twenty-thre- e

years old I came to New York City.
Thar wastn- -l 8 0r Front- - there-- 1 Twent

'to St.:3ohn& New Brunswick.
had not been, there long when

I' attended services at the Methodist
Mission hlch greatly appealed to me.
Wanting to be useful, I took up that

from 1300 a year to tvQ a year;. The
latter amount is the highest salary I

Mother Reports Son Missing. On the
morning of March, 1 Walter Scaue, 15
years old, living with his mother at 371
.Larrabee street, left tne home to loo
tor work, ISothing has been ' heard . of
him since that, time- - Th mother-h-a
asked tha police department lo assist
ia locating him. -

ever received but there are some .things

Albert IlerndoUlr Is 17 yi- - .

one"of hts legs has been cut off 1

knee. He has been given a free sc: --

ship at a business collese.. The C

Uon Is, "How la he going to uu'r.e
way while attending school, lie 1j
lous to secure a position rnnnlns an
elevator afternoons or evenings or ti
secure any other position- - that will p'
his expenses while attending school
and thus enable him to become g.

Address him at Portland Bus-
iness' college.

'ly; grandfather, John FlinO, livedmore worth while than getting money
and one of -- thenK-4 --being-of service. J 103 years and If I keep feeling as good

as I do now there is no reason L IDuring my 63 years' residence In

- Uaipondnt Kan Kills Self. John L.
Combs, rancher--fromKearne- y, - Neb.
comrattteld suicide lastight- - in-th- a !gt,
Charles hotel by taking carbolic acid
Failure --to secure desirable work Is as-
signed the cause of the act. The last

Oregon, I have learned to", love Oregon
and to be jealous of her good name. I
suppose a man loves best of all his
blrthplaee- so that next to the ,land of
my birth, Ireland, I love Oregon best
of all. In fact, Oregon ia very "mtieii

... . VYeatber.. .Conditions.
FiiMland and vicinity Fair tonlet and

Wednesday. Light frost today. Nwrtwl?
erly wliula. . '

OreEun Fair fcMflgUH- cooler southwest por-
tion, hxht front touigbt."" Wednesday fair.

wind. -

'ahiii(rtoiFlr tonight and Wednesday.
LlKht front touigbt.- - oMtiweKteriy-wind- s.

" i.
Idaho suowttra north tonljtht ir Wednesday;

howera aouth Tjortlon tonight and Wednesday;
cooler aoutb portin., . ,, o -

shouldn't live' to be as old as he was.
I take my cold bath every morning and
every day I take vigoroust exercise. T
keep young one must- - take' exercise, not
overeat and keep up their interest. In
everythlriSTThat goes on, for, after all,
a man is as he feels."

thoughts of the man were of his wife, work and became an exhorter. in 1848
whom he had ...left in ' Kearney. ' Itr a Oulrker and better results may he
note left the hotel management the de obtained by Including your phone nura--Iwent to Portland, Maine, whereI be-ca-

acquainted with William McDon?
aid, a minister of the Methodist church. like my native land. We have the same oer in your, .want aa.
I Joined the. Maine conference and tne

: rinds. Explosive la Stomp. Patrol-
man iBttr xound 40 sticks of 40 per
cent giant powder-"las- t night in an old
stump-a- t Sixteenth' aid lnyrtla streets,"
No one in that neighborhood knew of
its ; hiding place, Xhe .explosive waa
given contractor. . (.

'

A Whirlwind Sale of regular 'i im-
ported, blue berry sets, consisting of a
large bowl and sit fruit dishes tor 20c
a, set. Thursday only at lL Baumer t
Co., 369 Kast Morrison St. Sale at J
o'clock, one set to a customer. . .

ceased asked-tha- t Mrs. Combs be noti-
fied that death was due to heart trou-
ble. He also speaks of his wife as
being the best woman In tti8' world."
Before taking the poison, the man' ar

following year, in 1849, I was . or

Wastlnf Orejoa Money. Oi egonians
pay dearly fpr. the tirlvilege of insuring ranged all .his personal effects to be

dained a deacon. , c;
"When they asked ..for. volunteers ; to

come as missionaries to Oregon, I was
one of the volunteers and accompanied
Dr. Banister anil Reverend F, S. Hoyt.

In bo celled ""worid - omparrles.'T InXpen-t- his --wife, paclcjnij r them-I- n his
desperate effort of beating the other trunk, and mailing the keya'to her. Th

coroner , took-- charge of , tne body, and
will send It to Nebraska.' .

We "started for, Oregon in the fall of
1850, We came by way of the Isthmus
of Panama. In those days there was no
railroad so I walked across the Isth

Ohio Society Matting. Regular meet-
ing of the Ohio society of Portland will
be Tield tomorrow. night at W. 'O. W.
hall, Eleventh street between Washing

' Bad Backers Out After". Hours. "Vy" 1th
a large- - red handkercnief around his
neck, a new pair of spurs, and a broad- -

mus, my ticket from , New York to

company and make a- - showing Of big
figures; the best interest oJLt!iejpollcy
bolder Is ' obliterated and a'scramble
forbuslnesiffOnXPTSbutri
Afnerica.. Mexico or other seml-clvlliz-

countries. ; The recent assassination of
lJresldent Madero, wltose life was heav-
ily Insured J4 a hurriberof American
companies,. , cost; these companies a
goodly amount of money." The abnor

Portland costing me Just 3120.
ton ana Alder. aij lormer unioans are
invited. ;?..'".;-V:'.--r-j- r:;

When I got here I stayed at the
home of Rev. J. H, Wilbur who-w-as

building the Taylor Street chureh on

brimmed hat, Charles Keea jsougnv to
emulate a buckaroo last night In the
north end. Sergeant: Van Overn and
Patrolman Madden arrested the man, Address at T. W. C A. Mlsa M. E. the corner of TWrd and Taylor streets.

hg-hl- m with i being out after White, dean of women at Pullman colmal high suicide ratio of Sa
lege, .Washington, will apeak on "Vo-
cational Guidance for Girls," at the Y.
W. C. A, Wednesday ' afternoon at 3

ter. He Was popular not only with his
church but with all classes of citizens.
He, laid a good foundation for the work
jieTBrTo- - ofo'clock.

--

1
and Oakland, (the highest, in the United
Btatejrr' Is a .source of great expensovto
all Jlfe Insurance companies .operating
In southern and eastern states and hard
winters In central and western-state- s

take millions of dollars each year Cram
the resources of all life Insurance "com- -
tianlaa fAtrr t a Art fttnoftl A 1w fa vArA1

nours. . eed finally admitted .he la'
employed as mule driver tor in east
side contractor, and donned the bucka-
roo garb' for fun. HisontfIt cost him
$7, leaving him 6 cents, which was all
the-ipon- ey hehes. This morning, the
municipal court Judge pd vised the. man
to return to work, which ho promised
to .do. j,

..wfe, ':,vj.:: 1,1 :'

the man, he was with the Yakima In
dians' later and in twenty-on- e years ha
raised them' from Wild blanket Indian!
to a law-abidi- and peace-lovin- g tribe.

Steamer Jessie Harking for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at J p. m.

rWoclaf aUgUUtlon.'' .Arthuf Evans
Wood will speak in the Unitarian

--- The first man
In the. First Methodist church or tho
Jay lor Street church,' as it was always
called, was Reverend Mr, KooertSj-

stale, health conditions and lir d&ncll-tlot- is

are here at their very best." Ore-eo- n

Ufa, home office, Corbett building,
Portland, is the only lfe tnaur&nee eorn-- j
pany which , does business exclusively
In healthful Oregon,- - therefore gives
superior results toOregon pollcyhold- -

tSSXj . assaBW . : .. ... . ..j. f . ; '' lv-w''- ' Jchapel at ppm. tomorrow on --"Social
" 'Legislation." ... -

preached the second sermon there 4Rd
Reverend Mr. W'aller preached the

Variety of Articles Stolen. It was a
variety, of .'articles that Matthew Ross
purloined last evening before he was"

arrested. Wfien found he had an over-qof- tt

and crosscut saw taken from th
Fairvlew ranch, a piece of fire hose
from the Liberty Ice company,-- a milk
can, ; three 1arg --machinerjrf wrenches

third. - :
..-W. A. Wise and"assofclates, painless

dentists. Third and Washington. .

' tor mora years
than you are old. My first circuit In-

cluded 'Multnomah, Yamhill, and , PolkDr. B.rc Brown, Eye,- - EarMo'natr- -
v High Bchools to' Debate. The third
lnterschQlastlo debate to W gtVPn , by countles,rJth.ough Welng a circuit rider

doesn't-me- an that I always rode, be- -eiplairrwhere-h-e got the articles, 6b
what he proposed-doln- g wHlUhemr-I- ii the time I walk ed.i Car4. of.Thfnke. . .

James B. Jkvne and fanallv wish to
: "In the early days when Jacksonville

was one of the principal mining camps

tne students oi tne inree nign scnoois
will be held Thursday night, with each

school being represented by an affirm-
ative and negative, The subject for the
debate will be "Itesolved that! the term

thank the many friends who were so
kind and thoughtful in- - our sad be-
reavement In the deatlf of bur mother.

We have outgrown our present quarters f'under the
sidewalk." arid shall move to that light, bright, airy
room nexttoihe SclOc-tlSiorFort- h street.

Ort tKe Street Level

Three Doors North
of Our present Location

' About April 10th I"
v

As always, we shall look out for your Interests as to

the municipal court this morning nts
case was continued for further investl-gattan- il

, V

- Docto"- - McOaw Leaves, .on Trlp-D- r.
James F. McGaw, national field secre

MRS. BUHXJET FRANCIS KYNE.
. , ,

We desire to thank; our friends for
their kindness to us In our bereavement

of the second VVorld'ai Citizenship In the death of our husband and father,
Patrick J. Hoge. " -

for six years, and that ho beimt' eligi-
ble for reelection." While the debate in
In progress in alf of the scjiools lit the
same time, one side of each will
be at its own school; while the other
Bide is arguing In another section of
the city.

MRS PATRICK J. HOGE ANU FAMILT.
congress to be held in tfoawna June sa-Ju- ly

6, left this afternoon for the first
of a scries of ' trips to the cities and
towns of the State for" organiaatlon
work preparatory to 'Oie congress. Oh

this trip he will visit Grants Pbbs, Eu- -

i$M Jr JPEANUT EATER MARRIES:

Boston Dentists
We are now located between 4 th and
Sth on Washington street, where' we
have one of the most te den.
tal offices on the Pacific Coast, and
we will for the next 30 days glva
the following, prices:
GOLD CROWW, ......... ;....3.50gold riDXiara, .ti.oo
rULL SET TEETH. ..$5.00
EXTRACTIONS FKEE.
SILVER riLLINQ ,...35
BRIDGE WORK I.. .$3.60

WIFE VEGETARIAN, TOOTrain Wracks ItaaiXstata Office.
hit, Quality and Price.

The World's Best Shoes
cene. Salem and Albany and arrange
for local committees and delegates andj ne real esiaie oince oi ueacii m uic-.ma- n,

1606' Division street? where the mass meetings. He will return to Port
land Friday. ..' ... , ,;:."" .1

Diseased Trees Destroyed. The re-

port of County Fruit Inspector Stans-bur- y

shows tbat Wo and Charles O. SR. H. P, HEWTOW, Maaaget.

Hnwtlwrne car crosses Division, was
demolished yesterday when- - a dirt train
of eight car, broke loose and after a
rampage down the grade,. Jumped the
track 2nd took the side of tho- realty
office with it. - II. tr. Idleman. the only
occupant of the office at that time,
heard the approaching wild train, and
managed to leave the officejust latlme
to escape Injury.

fWindli his deputy, forced the owners
of ISO lots or. tracts to cut aown ais-eas- ed

trees during the past year. In
the same time 622 orders were sent out Old Reliable

Chicago, April . 1.. (Dr. Thomas J.
Allen, former president of Aurora col-
lege, who lived 60 days on peanuts, and
Miss Lillian Suehr, of Ottawa, who Is
said to have existed 92 days on apples,
were married ln" Eureka Springs, Mo.
Dr. Allen Is now proprietor of a sani-
tarium at the Missouri springs. '

The groom is 60 years Oiarhis "bride
Is 20 years his Junior. Jr. Allen was di-
vorced from Mrs. Lyde Allt;n, of Aurora,
last. January. Mrs! Allen did not, coij-test.t- he

suit. '
, ... "xt"

Dr. Alltn achieved country-wide- - rec-
ognition Jc-u-r years ago bjHivlng for 60
days on raw peanuts.' His bride has
outdone him in devotion to a single ar-
ticle bill of fare. She was a stenog-
rapher for years for Lee O'Neill Browne,
of Ottawa. She went to Eureka Springs
last fall for the benefit of her health,

f snrav or cut down trees, ana zs com

aAtnm'i Tnatltnta Coi;rt Tim fnl. plaints were secured to force those who
refused to obey the laws. At present

:-- 1-m -f-- x s
SM.- - and y-y- y k

";;-'S:'6!sSON--
.

'. SAMPLE SHOE STORE

he reports that 61 orders are Out
standing for the cutting down, of trees

lowing prograiii has been arranged for
the concert this eventng 'at the Sea-
men's Institute, 329 Everett street:
Soprano solo, Miss Leah Slusscr; tenor
aolo, K. V. McKalaon baritone solo,
Italph K. Lee; contralto sole. Miss

and are being . obeyed.

caat Side Itlbraw tectare. Bev. T.

Dorothji Lewis; readinpi Miss . Eugenia! J Merrill, past presiding elder of the
U. B church, will deliver a-- lecture at
the East Side library. East "Eleventh and
Alder: on Wednesday. April z, at 8. p Kand while there met Dr. Allen.

Craig; violin solo, Mrs. .Lucia Barton
Gllhousen; tenor solo, Williams;
soprano solo, Miss Eva Wells.' The con-
cert begins at 8:15. All friends are in-

vited. -

m. Subject, 'The Social Message of
Our Ixird." This is not to be a sermon,
but deals with Christ as a man among
Rtronar men. No collection will be taken.
AusDlces "east 8He branch Socialist
party.

Sacrifice. Suburban home on Oregon
. City electric line, on bank of Willam-
ette river. One - acre, nearly new 6
room bungalow, running water, electric
lights., Owner must leave. No reason-
able offer refused. A real snap. P. H.
Kneeland, 286 Oak St, Main 7750,

Tax Penalties After Moaday.i-Ha- lf

Dr. Allen was a well known character
in Aurora, Four years ago he read that
a boy in the central part of the state
bad died from eating peanuts.
"Why, that must be wrong, r could

live for 60 days and eat nothing better
than peanuts," he aald to, a newspaper
man the following day. His statement
was challenged, and he went on the ex-

clusive goojaer diet to prove his conten-
tion.

From the time that he started until
the end of the 60 days the doctor re-
ceived as much. publicity as though he
were a national character.

Full Set of Teeth SK.Od
Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plate
for ..83.50 to fS.OQ
Gold Crowns ......M3.50 to 05.00Porcelain Crowns 83.50 ta W5.00
Gold or Porcelain Fillings. . .81.00 UP
dilver Fillings.... .500 to $1.00
Best Plate Made. K7.50

No charges for Painless Extracting
when other work Is done, Fifteen
years' guarantee with all work. Hours,
I A. M. to 8 P. M.

Union Painless Dentists
221 Morrison Street, Corner First

pavments of taxes can be made until
closing! time, next Monday evening.
After that date they will be delinquent
and subject to a penalty of 10 per cent
and 12 per cent interest.' "Only taxes on
which no payment nas been made on

' Child's Parents Sue School Districts-Scho- ol
district No. 1 wa yesterday made

defendant in a $15,000 damage suit filed
In the circuit court as the result of a
fall by Edith Oassett, 6 years old., Ac- -

I -' - !

that date are subject to penalties, ..The
half payments are coming in rapidly and
are largely on comparatively email
amounts. . -

. Light Bids Returned Unopened. Bids
submitted to the city park board yes- -

.iterday tor. the lighting of Peninsula
and Washington paras ana ierwuuger

! Boulevard were returned unopened and Our constant "effort has been and is to give you the very
"best, up-to-da- te merchandise, to give 'greater values than
anyone else, and to consider your money only a deposit
until satisfaction is fully yours.

WE MIN THIS; you can see for
yourself that we carry only, high-grad- e, standardized, ad- -,

vertised goods goods iwith a name and.a reputation -- to
maintain." r Our

IfYourLiglUsFaUAnatThen?

D ARKNESS will be .fraught with grave
dangers to you and yours, Mr. Motor- - '

ist, on a hilly toad. . Obviate this "possible '

. risk, by using .

-

' Packard Lighting Cables '
.

'
,

Tactcard-- ' Cables are double braided guaranteed
proof against action of heat, grease, or oils. Will with- -
stand rust, water and mud. ' '

Insist on having the lighting system of your ear
, equipped with "Packard" Lighting Cables.

- Our Prices, Per Foot 10c to 39c

ordered readvertlsed. The reason for
returning the bids was that the plans
for'the installation of lights had never
been approved by the board.

Few Plan Examiner One of the most
Important plans of City Plan Examiner
Ben F. Smith Jr., of the department of
building , inspection, , has " materialised.
Mrt Smith bought a box of "baby" per-- f
ectoa and lila office at the city hall was

a popular one today. The young plan
examiner, who is a boy, of course,
weighs eight pounds.

Swimming Teacher BuedV Arthur Ca-vll- l,

swimming instructor at the Mult-
nomah .Amateur Allelic club la the
defendant In a suit filed in the Justice
court by T. J. Hammer who-- " alleges
that Cavlll owes him 1208. This amount

.BaltimoreSchIOSSSPRING 1. 2 3 A 5
6 7 b 9 101112 is said to be due for room rent during

the past fifteen months -- whir' Cavlll
staid at the Ockley hotel. . SIXTHSUPINEGlothes151li5 1617 1819

iti ' jiar,w A, B. Campbell Kamed Executor.202122 23 25 2526 "EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL'Abdlel Kemecies Campbell was yester

27 26 29 30 STYLES :h a )day appointed executor or uie estate or
his father, Washington Lafayette Camp-
bell, who died1 March .21, leaving prop
erty worth over 17000. Mr. Campbell
was . 89-- , years old at bis doath.,.The

for Men and Young Men is but one instance among scores ,

of the class of goods we carry. We could buy hundreds, of
cheaper brands, on 'which we could make more profit, but '

we can get nothing at any price which, would be so thor-
oughly satisfactory to you.

T

estate Is to be divided according to the
will among nine chlldscn.

The Bank of Personal Service
WE KNOW the service we render is as nearfy perfect as it Is

possible to make it, and, therefore, feel uS hesitancy in inviting .

your patronage, knowing we can meet all the demands expected '

of a well directed, conservative bank. . .

Kamed Administrator for Brother.- -

BalpIt U Carse was yesterday appointed
administrator of the estate of hts brother-in--

law, James D. Rutherford, who
ii in i it : .. ni ii
II III x1"T'!r- -died March 22, leaving property worth

14474.25. Mrs. Agnes Rutherford, the1
mother,s George R. Rutherford, a brother,
and Mrs.. Carae are the heirs.

Have You Seen Our New Spring Line?

- Spring ':. has .: come .with, ... a

jump. Mn this rurrfjr su-

premacy" nrjr ,.$35 suits, silk

- lined, will win in a walk,

Forjthe economy stakes we "

enter our suits! You

can stake twenty dollars 'on
. its durability, style, fit and

finish, and-b- e a sure winner.

Buffum & Pendleton
; 311 Morrison, O pp. Postof f ice

To Be finest at Baae, DeputjM
District Attorne:vert J' . i to bu' PRICED AT

We Pay 4Cc Interest on Savings Deposits

Morchanta WnlionalJ l ? nil?- -the guest of i ? il iMnqui.it to be
given by th oung ilen's club of the
Third Presbyterian church tomorrow
evening. Mr. Jones Is to address the
club on "T! o Time, the Place and the
Man." . .

$15, $18, $20, $25 end up to $0) Under Government Supervision
1835 Washington end Fourth StreetsTtm CMIm. m I n

torn kOhM.

DROP IN AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
' Estnti for laila Smith. --Half of the

elat- .f Ulia Smith, valued at 11100.
" K, E. Getchell, her brother, whose

fi ldreas ls unknown. According to the HOTEL
Ii LL .

Ycur WantTO.

petition of Bcatrlca Getchell, a sister,
for letter of administration of the es-

tate, Mrs, Smith died December last
Posting Election notices Notices of

the coming primary .election; are being
"posted today under the direction of
Deputy City Auditor C F, Wlegand at
the various polling places throughout
the city. '. - .

4

.-
- i

n Ail tohi nContain Flnxose. Xhnfn why. U

Is good for children. Wheat, Rye
and Flaxose'

For Better Health
ronroel around t4 made Jnto

GAIl FnmiGiooo
.Ceary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 1 day u?
. American Tlan $3.00 a day up
tlm aleei mai Wick struct ui a. t r
tnodsra cMftniiaci. lv,ourio
Ccntar of thatr ! retail di.ttkt. (
.r linca tran.terrina all over tuv. I'm

C cirmbu maata traina and ia.i.

Mtrgrr,W.TMir-ttfXln- Bread. rlfi. TTffglet ' rer IHfeiidswtvNe wth I

iwctors prescriue it., .

f: .At yonr Orocsrs 85e.

IT'S THE FLAXO'SE

standing the fact that Attorney Westt
brook was so sure he would win a dam-sr- o

suit that he failed to employ a re-

porter- to complete .thn record for an
Br'iK'Hl it look A Jury In Circuit Judge Vjrr.


